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Th~e concert opened with il short pano

works by "the RusÉian Chopin," Alexander
Striaban, written between 1887 and 1907,
which deftly charted the-deveIcqpment of his
epîgrammatic style. If there are traces of
Chopin, it's the Polish master after a visit to
an opium den, for Scriabin's languorous,

impressioni>tuc, viruoso pieces are~ part of
the turn-of-the-century crisis in musc and
the arts. Emnesto Lejaho played these haunt-
ed, beautiful works with the right spacious-
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ness, neyer inflicting tao rigorous a sense of
structure on Scriabin's flights of fancy. The
En<gme'Op. 52, No. 2 was especially delec-'
table. The program's other two works both
.featured baritones singing Victorian poems

*- but there the resemblance ended. Mal-
colm Forsyth's The Dong With the Luminous
Nase (1979) had its worid premiere and
proved a thoroughly enjoyable piece..

the Dong fails in love with a "lovely Jum-
*bly girl," but she dîsappears, and the crea-,

ture spends the rest of his forlorn existence
asking everyone piteously if they' e e»n
her. Rather than castinmg Fis work int aim-
pie ballad structure, Forsyth has writën sev-
eral*kinds of music, which makes it a mini-
opera: stormy melodrama, a simple fblk-tune
ta evoke the good old days, a desperate pas-
sage for viola, which suggests the emptirtess
of the Dong'spresent life, and a dark lam~ent-
ing finale. Bariton e Harold Wiens was
àccompanied by Michael Bowie, vola, and
Ro bert Stangeland, piano - and thoijgh ail

*were quite good, there's more fun ta be had
with it, and a large scale to the performance
seems required. Wiens sounded fine, the
whole work Iying weII for bis handsome

voice. But tests were flot provided, which
meant that somne words -and some hu mour-
were lost.

Next to ail this invention, Samuel Barber's
Dover Beach (1931> seemed like the kind of
faded, tasteful exercise Encounters deliber-
ately ignores.

Although 'm an admirer of Barber's
metodic gift (Fie died in 1981), l'm an even
geater admirer of Matthew Arnold's bleak
poem of 1867,, which Barber's tidy, well-
arafted piece trivlalizes.

It's one of Barber's first worlcs, written for,
baritone and string quartet (Barber, a passa-
ble baritone himself, once mnade an historic
recording of it), and Fie succeeded at solvlng
the tasks he set himself. The music is clever,
moody, attractive, alnd poignant. But the
final resuit is philosophical salon music, as
Barber's musical formulas don't re-create the
poem freshly - as Benjamin Britten's songs,
for example, nearly always do.

The performance by Leonard Ratzlaff and
the Debut String Quartet was exemnplary,
however, with an honest conviction on Ratz-
laff's part that was persuasive, and full-toned
olaying bv the Debut.
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Album PlaylIst is based on AIrplay - acombleation of proglammre
J xeference and listeners' requests. Tune ln evnry Sunday\at 12:00 for the,
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Albums
1. L UigW - Again (dame>
2. Zâi tods- Skating Ghost/ Drained Of Blood
(Slgnpost(Canada>
3.IlTb gÈm - You Are My Word (London/
Polygram)
4. Ful - Soven Osys demo>
5. U hp - 39 Steps <Une Records (Canada)
6 0-I. - Stop Spinnlng (Homestead/Putch East
Inda
7. Tb $u-The Sene (Hsrb Jackson/ Pofluion
Conl
8. Tom - ln The Momning lime (A a& tM)
9. Fu kp - Autocrat/Ifs a Lie (Republic/ Poilu-
tion Controi)
10. VauEmq - self-llibed (Herb Jackson/Pollution

Singles, EPIs and Tapes
1. ~urhs fiiB - idergrowlh/85 cassette)

<Undergrowth <Canada>
2. Lub iWWx* Ni - rm Allright (Rounder/Stony
Plain>
3. hg Kommép - Frankenohrist (Alternative Tenta-
ofes (US)

4. IM 0"- On The Rise (remple/Celtlc)
5. UWW Flu - The Blind Leadlng the Naked
(Sash/WEA)
6. Chmo 9*uu huai - Pressure Cooker
(AJlgator/WEAJ
7. Ma udu - Shukuru (Theresa (US)
8, UWbuhah. - Woid Mood Swings (mo-Da-Mu/

9- P" kfl ~LWdai- Album tWEA)
10. % bfl W M M - P9chocandy (WEA,>
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